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THEY VICTORIOUS
Shoulder to shoulder with purpose and power,
They of victorious womanhood go;
Firm in the faith that now is the hour
Struck for all people their honor to know,
Struck for each woman her duty to know.
Now the time right to lay hold of her dower,
Talent and training of centuries to show,
Shoulder to shoulder with purpose and power.

Mothers of men, of nations, of laws.
Holding the pulse of the world in their hands.
Moulding foundations for each worthy cause,
Womanhood now victdriou.j stands.
Lacking one honor their winmanhood stands.
Now for this token they make worthy cause,
Seeking the ballot with capable hands,
Mothers of men, of nations, of laws.

-Mabel Kinney Hall.

In the brief space of time not given
over to making ready for Christmas
or to engineering. the numerous ba-
zaars held for sweet charity's sake
during the last week, Missoula ladies
have watched with interest the pro-
gress of events at Washington. With
the meeting of the National American
Woman Suffrage association in Wash-
ington has come the most positive
stand and the most aggressive action
upon the question of equal suffrage
that has evetr been taken by women
citizens of the United States. Mis-
soula women are keenly interbsted In
tihe points of - advantage gained,
whether advocates or opponents of
"Votes for Women." They are proud
that Miss Jeannette Rankin of Mis-
soula is counted a national leader of
talent and power and they are Iroud
that the women of the United States
are able to express their desires with
effective dignity and poise through
the leaders who serve as their spokes-
women at this time in Washington.

Pupils' Recital.
Miss Ruth James was hostess at

her home on Ea-t Cedar street yester-
day afternoon, her gnuests being moth-
ers of the young pehople wvho are piano
pupils of Miss Janu.s and the pupils
themselves. A delightful program of
musical numbers gave evidence of the
thorough and artistic instruction given
by Miss James and of the faithful
and enthusiastic study done by the
young people. At the conclusion of
the program refreshments were served
by the hostess. The program included
the following numbers: Duet, "Over
Hill and Dale," Margaret Jones and
Eva James: solo, "Melody in F," Vir-
ginia Winter; solo, "Pas Redouble,'
Opal James; duet, selected, Alice Vio-
lette and Miss James; solo, "Gaziella
Waltz," Mildred McQuarrie; solo,
"Humoresque," Eva James; duet, se-
lected, Josephine Pritchard and Fay
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, Xmas Gifts I
Why not come in and let us show' -

you some suggestions for Xmas gifts? * 1

We are ready with a large stock of
high-grade jewelry and up-to-date

novelties suitable for gifts for men,
women and -childre.n All our goods I

we engrave free of charge and our work
is guaranteed to please you. Remember
our time and stock Are always at your
disposal, so that you may get suggestions.

Goods laid away until Xmas

George L.
Flaherty

Restless Sleepless
JEWELER"•"••••-.....•••

Waggott; solo. " he Uplr," Francis
Peterson; duet, selected, Alice Ander-
son and Josephine Pritchard; solo,
"Berceuse" (Jocelyn) Margaret Jones;
solo, "Alice," Josephine Pritchard;
solo, "Queen of the Night," Mrs. Win-

ter; duet, "Ititermrzzo," Mrs. Peter-
son and Miss James.

Catholic Foresters.
The Women's Catholic Order of For-

esters hela an important session
Wednesday evening at Loyola hall. An
election of officers to serve the coming
year made Mrs. Alice Smith' chief
ranger; Mrs. ('harlotte Dugal, vice

chief ranger; Mrs. Anna Kelly, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. Marie Davis, fi-
nancial secreta:ry; Mrs. Angelina ('he-
vigny, trieasurer; Mosdalnes Mary
McC'auley, Ceonevieve Stoll and Rose
Herweg, trustees. Mrs. Marie Davis
was elected to serve as delegate to the

national convention in Chicago next
August and Mrs. Agnes Thompson
was elected alternate. Dr. Flynn and
Dr. Shea were chosen to he medical
examint~lers for the local lodge.

Away for Wedding.

Miss Della Harding left Tuesday for
Spokane, where her wedding with E. H.
Polleys of this city will be solemnized
next Wednesday at the home of her
brother, A. W. Woodworth. The bride
and groom will make a tour of Pacific
coast cities and later return to reside
in Missoula.

New Officers.
Thursday afternoon the Garden City

division No. 101, Grand International
auxiliary to the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers, elected officers to
serve the coming year. Mrs. J. S.
James was made president, Mrs. J. W.
Shriver, vice president; Mrs. E. G.
Greenfleld, secretary; Mrs. J. C. An-
derson, insurance secretary; Mrs. R.
F. Jones, treasurer; Mrs. S. G. Whit-
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Ing, chaplain: Mrs. C.. Sampson,
guide, and Mrs. \V. L. Minnerly. sen-
tinel. The ceremony of ist'iiill:.iion
will be held at the first mneeting of the
division in January.

At Dinner.
Miss Amnelia Ioffneu entertainled at

dinner Satnrday evening, in the home
of her Ibrother, P. F. Loffnes, Misses
Isobel IHarkness, Louise Weisgerher,
Beulah Prov•lt, Irene Thompson,
Janle Eddy, Ruth Berry, Grace Sher-
man, Marguerite Stevens, Nel! Con-
nolly, Iress taker and Grace Foley.
After enjtoying the choice menu
served, tho, nlung ladies ,went to the
Empress theiter and later returned to
the Loffnis home for an hour of
music and 'conversation. Miss Loff-
nes expets to leave ablout the mnid-
dle of this mionth for her new Illhomle
In Eeantle.

For Miss Wilson.
More than 43 young people, nlem-

hers of the Intermnodiate Epwirtlh
league of the Methodist church, us-
semtlled act the church last Friday
eveninig in compliment to Miss RIuith
Wilson. who hlss been until recently
supellrintendeti of the league. .Hiss
\Vilson expects to leave next week
for the east to spend the holidays
with her parents and brother, and the
entertainment was in the nature of a
farewell. Gaimes and music \with a
lTnumber of clever recitations ocellupied

the earlier part of the evenintg, then
all were setedi for an elaborate han-
quet at which Miss Wilson was toast-
ed as guest of honor. Miss Itazel
Turtle, plresildent of the league, was
mistress of the banquet table.

Birthday Surprise.
Mrs. William H. Talbert was given

a birthday surprise Monday after-
noon at her home 724 Cooley street.
Mesdames C. J. Lemley, H. W. Rost,
David Mix, J. S. Tracy, Longley, J. H.
Daly, Charles Crawshaw, C. I. Sturm,

W. Hoogbruin, A. M. Stevens, Brakey,
Van Natta, Morris, Tease, C. B. Rick-

ert, tWard, Murphy and Belknap

made up the company of ladies who

spent the afternoon with Mrs. Tal-
bert, playing a game of progressive

whist and enjoying refreshments
served at tea time. Mrs. Crawshaw,
as spokesman for all the ladies, pre-

,ilnted Mrs. Taliert nly srt
I' cups and saucers . hiy

in i nmliranci.e.

Car Men Entertain.

The Missoula ibran th. Broth-
,rhod cf ('ar Men , :i!ned in the

t tdhl Fellows' hall V. ' slI night
with a card party •a•, : short pro-
irapm of "stunts" h;i , , fisrti( ofi the

f ,

BETH CONLON

The winsome little daughter, 14
months old, of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
P. Conlon of this city.

craft. Members of ,' rdr with

their wives and guest- iunbered 85.
The next regular wI t will be a

Shasket social on the ::t We1dnesday

in January. There \.- :a goodl deal
s of fun over a ladies i ntest which

consisted of screwving !Urrs on a long

- bolt. Mrs. .\. C(. Mai•,s was the first

worttna sucPessfitl in threading the
t,,elve burrs on her bolt and the see-
ond prize went to Mrs. James Joy.
There waB more art but less fun in
the men's contest which was won by
A. E. Zulke with George 'Wilson only
a few threads behind. Whist was
thent played and prizes welre awarded
to both ladles and gentlemen. After

the cards a luncheon was served.

Park Addition Club.
Mrs. L. E. Tucker was hostess for

the Park addition club la t Thursday
afternoon and Mrs. I1, . \\'right had
the program in charge. "l)icipline of
Children" was the topic for the day.
Mrs. Wright opened the progranm with
at round robin of troublesoime problems

that arise in the process of raising
children, asking each lady present in
turn to answer stome of the qtestions.
Then Mr . Wright gon\e, a talk on
"Discipline of C'hillron" which was

runctuated with selected readings on
the subject by Mrs. Ioles, Mrs. Veed-
er. Mrs. Cavin and M\rs. Deering.
There WaS a ipotoem by Mrs. Vedellr

entitled "Donts for Mothers;" at tatk on
"Sex Problems int Iielation to ('hil id

Training" by Mrs. T:aylor; rollcall an-
swered by tquoted ait sayings of chItl-
dren. Mrs. Stenllett sang charminglll
lullaby and Mrs. ta vin and IMrs.
Veeder sang "Backward. Turn IBack-

ward." A social hour with refresh-
ments closed the good meeting. In
addition to 20 memnlbers there were

tpresent Mesdatnes .1. WV. Rely. E. i'.
Anderson and (trossheck, 'Misses ('on-
verse and Noeth as guests of the club.
Following is Mrs. V'teder's poimll,
which was considerled by the Itdits to
tie qluite to the point: Il

Don'ts for Mothers.
IDon't be always finding fault S

And don't forget to smile.
Don't forget the pIromnise, that I's

Been standing this long while

t)on't folrgct that youll were otlie
A child like one of these,

Don't forget the "Than.k you aitin in"
And don't firget tile "Please."

I)on't forget that no one likes
The naughty, willful chilld.

Don't forget a pleasing home
May hold the boy that's will.

Don't forget to teach the thing
That's pure and good and true.

Don't forget your chilld should have
Respect and love for you.

Don't forget to praise sornetilnes;
lhe happy while youi maly.

Don't forget there are some hlomnes

\VWhere blaby didn't stay.
11

I)Don't forget that kindness and N
.\ wealth of nIlother-love it

.thould go with ievery chastening,
Its mnission time will pirove.

lin forget that childlhood lies

Within the realm of play
\VWhse' pbaths all load to grown-up

land.

\iWe a milte liacross thait way:

l ii'nt forget thet y 'eairs are fleet.
titi'o youi are aware,

Yur Iboys andti girls will have their'
ilollies

And youl,11' be "Glrandlma" there.

Seventy-Five Years.
tMrs. W. It. i. Dickinson was Thurs-

Iliy 75 years old aInd the annl-
v\'rsary \\:is matde theli occasion of
celebration and conlgratulation by a
number of her friends. Mrs. Will
Dickinson and Mrs. Itobert Harkness
asked about 12 of tilhe intimate friends
oif their mother to spend the after-

I noon with her at Mrs. Will Dickin-
son's homrne on Wioodford street. Later,
some of the mnembers of the Women's
IRelief corps called us II pleasant sur-
tprise. Both groups brought gifts of
love as well as their congratulations.
At tea tinme, besides the accustomed
refreshumernts, there was a large and
beautifully trimmed birthday cake
jupon which 75 candles burned. The
guests stood about the table and made
wishes fir thet continued happiness
and good health of Mrs. Dickinson,
I who hats eent for the last 41 years
one of tlh fitne, inspiring influences

lin Missoula. The guests yesterday
were Mel.sdtlames Lemley, Murphy,
lJaltns, Itlrry, Sturm, Wheeler, Rog-
ers. Durant, tDaly, tBelknap, Woody.
Keinnedy. Brooks, McDonald, F. A.
Mcl)onat l , Myers. McCormick, Dodge,
Moore, Spencer, Dulnn, Cyr, Walford,
Pease, Tracy. Heckler. Angevine, Dar-
Ibee, Iankin, Nesnmith and Harden-
burgh.

At Cards.
Attorney lndt Mrs, T. N. Marlowei

enttrtatlned ait cards at their homne on
It'niversity avenue Monday evening,
the neighborhood club, whose name fur
the season has not yet been chosen.
Messars. and Meadames John R. Dally,
William Steinbrenner, Henry Green-
hoodt. H. L. BIickenbach, Ruel Cosner,
Earl DeVore and T. N. Marlowe com-
prise the membership of the club.

Monday Afternoon Club.

Mrs. Kenneth Ross was hostess for
the Monday Afternoon Tea club yes-
terday at her hIome on Gerald ave-
,nue. Meadames Ralph Adams, H. T.

Wllklnson, John Bonner, Frank Bon-
ner and James Bonner visited over

their needlework and took tea with
i Mrs. Ross.

Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Almons cele-

brated their 34th wedding annlver-
sary Sunday at their home on South
Fitth street, east. Ant elaborate
turkey dinner was served with charm-
Ing appointments and good cheer.

A.

MISS MARGERY MAXWELL

One of Missoula's talented singers who is to take part in the Y. W. C.
A. musical festival this week.

Slm th, Mlr. i:tI .\lr•. i. . 1E:dward

Sions, Mr. .and irs. Ilwnrd l.orIhe
iand i i tn, iss i thl t lll' t SI ton and

Car. perr t'. Bir th.

Miss Stevens Hostess.

Sess Tt '-\sthtly "\4tt l I i t hI l" h nglll l ,
North hti4"l o d t r.l " . , th."4' gu111 st of spI

il hIliloll' h 'nIlt't l~ss .\i u i 11i 1 I nlfnies
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g
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|+l'ltsaut \\ith tiits e, ent' efltlaiti , :1

daintily ,erved spllper ;1111 an I'htsh-
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Carpenter- Birch.
The \\ emli g ,tI Mliss ,• il Itlh L

('arpento' ;411,1 .\lhet I1 r0 ' , s ,"I'ni

nized in la'nrgo, N. I).. is of interest to

math)` frletms in Mfistouhl, "u,,l knew

Mr. lItrlh whini h." resshled hre msome
years ago. Mr. lHirl'h is '•unnat•, d with

he has - hf st . f rum hi in 1, ' ir-

perf, 'lln ,d nl the 1tI 11 nf 11rh lal'ih l,";s

08000l I , A Ir .•i•l A.1 1 .l ine -. I HI hl\ld
S ';Il'lr ' t' - . I. .

:
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Gift Portraits
The time between now and Christmas is lim-

ited. If you will favowr us with a sitting imme-
diately we will he able to complete your order
in time. I)on't delay. We'll do our part if
you do yours.

We Il)h'iver When Promised Regardless of
Weather.

Ward Studio
Old Western Montana Bank Building

FURS
"\' l t lll to Iwoi 

N
1

1  
it Ily ft,

Sl i .luil ,, iil (' putt it off 111111 t l \~ • ,Lt
l,*.m. A .Small deposit will sw", n,, I ,"tln. W e
] ,1\(' ;I \t ry t tllltlll , tt" stn I ,l n "l , I .W' ,"'. tr :III11

t IIllf'ls,. N otlthi :ng12 Ii;l•' m or pprI ri;itll' f'lr " ,l -

i rs i ' fl 's ar , n el' ' Ill , i thi , , .' . "t -
tla } i I w a?. If w\' tin) It. .i l.{ , t w .,n t s •, 'ant

M. L. Gulden
135 EAST MAIN STREET.

Pictures and calendars of Montana scenery for
Christmas presents

_Picture Framing
McKAY STUDIO

Higgins Block
PlI

;Intl v'ry V atli l' gownvtse were worn
liy th I ,il ,i hnr latlte dants and the
ist .A\ w~ddinlg tilnller \was served

it the Ii it' ('enterl, and a OreceOption
held theretll•er n lithe evening, when
't llriends atlled to offlr their con-

S lull ltions :and 'est Wishes.

W. R. C. Election.

.\ .oodl illting was held by the
\tont•n Itelie corps 'T•sdaily after-
ool it v\\hichl offw(lrs twere elected to

s•mer the co ining year. Mrs. Ilelen
Stu• ill.l s made ll resident, Mrs.

iSu I i ,Li lnes, senior vie president:
11•.' (live \\Valford, junior vice presil-

dent; Mrs. Vannt ti t Iy, treasurer;

ii' s. Kite l'lJonalh, chailallini; Mrs.
('arl lllt 'ns clonductor; Mrs. Chris-
tin:i llregl, gualtrd; Metdaimes 1Wal-

I•or, White a;ln Siegel, delegates to
Itit, state en napmenllll t and Mesdames
I Ilrrihk, Tracy and ,)tschbach, altern-
l:I I liegltsl to tthe elincampmenllt.

Presbyterian Ladies' Bazaar.

Next 1 i'trllay and 'iti 'iday the
lidies of the P i'rohyteriln church will

(iodl a huli r I" nd supper in the

'l l'l'h pillors'.. 't.here will lbe tihe I v•lof'

ind ltirl vt\'' airticles of ;litl"y WOrk

Ltd ' ll h.I vslll lhished :I n ' h I ,11 itl) Ji bI

l'l lt l,,l"1:i 1 'ilhl i w iill also e hoinii -
Se ,, 0t ilnd canllidy fo ille i ndl

u i , tu• 1 al • I .r lin l • u•n in le t e c h icl k -
"nI ii 1 111 1'1 ti ll th ' sl ,1\ ,• .


